Instructions: Complete all appropriate section(s) of the form, sign and obtain all required signatures when changing your major and/or concentration or declaring a minor. All valid major and minor codes are listed on the back of this form. Please allow 3-5 business days to process this form. However, during busy periods such as registration, pre-registration, final exams and commencement, additional time may be needed.

Name _________________________________ ID# D_____________________

SECTION 1: CHANGE OF MAJOR

Students declaring a double major or concentration should list both majors.

Current Major: ______________________________________________________

New Major(s): ______________________________________________________

Secondary Major(s):______________________________________________  Add □ Remove □

Concentration: ____________________________________________________  Add □ Remove □

Concentration: ____________________________________________________  Add □ Remove □

SECTION 2: DECLARATION OF MINOR

Minor(s): __________________________________________________________  Add □ Remove □

Minor(s): __________________________________________________________  Add □ Remove □

SECTION 3: NEW ADVISOR ASSIGNMENT

(Advisor to be assigned by the new academic department)

New Major Advisor’s Full Name (Print) ________________________________

New Minor Advisor’s Full Name (Print) ________________________________

SECTION 4: CHANGE TO AN UPDATED MAJOR/CONCENTRATION CURRICULUM

Please Note: Once a student changes to an updated curriculum, the student may not revert to a prior curriculum and must completely fulfill the updated curriculum requirements in order to graduate.

Year of Current Curriculum: _____________________________

Year of Updated Curriculum: _____________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Student’s Signature Date _____________________________ New Chair’s Signature Date _____________________________

Current Chair’s Signature Date _____________________________ New Dean’s Signature Date _____________________________

A Dean’s Signature is required only when the new major or minor is in a different college.

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Revised 10/11
Department and Majors
NOTE: Majors, concentrations and minors are listed under their respective college.
Majors with concentrations are listed under the appropriate major. Include the major and minor codes on
the front of the form when applicable.

College of Mathematics, Natural
Sciences & Technology

**Biological Sciences (B.S.)**
Biological Sciences (2300)
Concentration Areas:
General Biology (2301)
Health Professions (2302)
Cell/Molecular/Biotechnology (2303)
General Biology w/ Education (2304)
Forensics Biology (239)
Forensic Science (minor only) (231)**
Biology (minor only) (230)**

**Chemistry (B.S.)**
Chemistry (240)*
Chemistry Education (242)
Chemistry / Pre-Professional (243)
Forensic Chemistry (246)

**Computer and Info Sciences (B.S.)**
Pre-Computer Science (356A)
Computer Science (356) *
Information Technology Major (355)*

**Mathematical Sciences (B.S.)**
Mathematics (250) *
Mathematics Education (252)
Mathematics with Computer Science (254)

**Physics & Pre-Engineering (B.S.)**
Physics (260)*
Physics Education (262)
Engineering Physics (267)
Concentration Areas:
Bioengineering (511)
Electrical Engineering (512)
Optical Engineering (513)

College of Arts, Humanities &
Social Sciences

**English & Foreign Languages (B.A.)**
English (010) *
English Education (012)
French (080) *
Spanish (100) *
Theater Arts (minor only 018)**
World Language Education (110)
Concentration Areas:
French 080
Spanish 100

**History, Political Science, and Philosophy**
(B.A.)
History (340) *
Political Science (335) *
Africana Studies (minor only 341)**
Philosophy (minor only 003)**
Law Studies (minor only 373)**

**Mass Communications (B.A.)**
Mass Communications Major (101)
Concentration Areas:
Convergence Journalism (027)
Public Relations & Advertising (026)
TV-Radio-Film (025)

Art (B.A.)
Art Education (050)*
Art Management (052)
Studio Art (053)*

Music (B.A.)
Music Education (comprehensive 068)
Music (067)*
Concentration
Music Industry (1060)

Psychology (B.S.)
Psychology (360)*

Sociology & Criminal Justice (B.A.)
Sociology (370) *
Criminal Justice (372)*

Integrated Studies
Integrated Studies (070)

Undecided
Undecided (0000)

College of Agriculture & Related
Sciences

**Agriculture & Natural Resources (B.S.)**
Agriculture Major (289)
Concentration Areas:
Agri-Business (287)
Animal & Poultry Science (291)
General Agriculture (290)
Plant Sci w/Agronomy (298)
Plant Sci w/Horticulture (295)
Pre-Veterinary Science (299)

Natural Resources Major (312)
Concentration Areas:
Environmental Science (301)
Fisheries Management (305)
Wildlife Management (304)

Human Ecology (B.S.)
Food & Nutritional Sciences (189)*
Textiles & Apparel Science (183) *
Consumer Science (191)

College of Business

**Accounting, Economics & Finance (B.S.)**
Pre-Accounting (421A)
Accounting Major (421) *

Business Administration (B.S.)
Pre-Hospitality & Tourism Mgmt (417A)
Hospitality & Tourism Mgmt (417)*
Pre-Management (419A)
Management Major (419)*
Concentration Areas:
Business Economics (402)
Finance and Banking (439)
General Management (409)
Human Resource Management (404)
Information Systems (452)
Marketing (460)
Pre-Aviation (496A)
Aviation Major (496)
Concentration Areas:
Aviation Management (494)
Professional Pilot (495)
Entrepreneurship (minor only 407)**

**Sport Management**
Pre-Sport Management (171A)
Sport Management (171)
Coaching Management (minor only 176)**
Recreation Management (minor only 170)**

College of Education, Health &
Public Policy

**Nursing (B.S.)**
Pre-Nursing (285)
Nursing (280)

**Social Work (B.S.W.)**
Social Work (390)

**Public and Allied Health (B.S.)**
Health Promotion (179)
Movement Sciences (175)
Concentration Areas:
Fitness & Strength Cert. (177)
Pre-Health Professional (178)

Pre-Education & Education
Pre-Education (120)
Concentration Areas:
Pre-Edu/Elementary Edu (K-6) 1300
Pre-Edu/English Education (1301)
Pre-Edu/Early Childhood Edu (Birth - Gr 2) 1333
Pre-Edu/Elementary Spec Edu (1-8) 1337
Pre-Edu/ Middle Level Education (1321)
Pre-Edu/ Sec Special Edu (7-12) 1338
Pre-Edu/ Science Education (1370)
Pre-Edu/ Math Education (1325)
Pre-Edu/ Physical Education (1316)
Early Childhood Edu (B-G) (1233)
Elementary Special Education (1-8) (1237)
Middle Level Education (5-8) (1221)
Elementary Education (K-6) (1200)
Sec Special Education (7-12) (1238)
Science Education (1270)
Physical Education (160)

Noteworthy: Various departments admit all students as Pre- majors until all department
criteria are met.

* indicates major is also available as a minor
** indicates minor only

** Valid major list subject to change.